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The Wllllam Tyndale Cot-
lege site in Farmington
Hills is up for sale.

T}lre 2lL-acre college site is
zoned single-family residen-
tial, but the city is open to
receiving proposals for oth-
er uses that would be consis-
tent with the surrounding
area, said Dale Countegan,
the city's director of plan-
ning and community devel-
opment, The site is off 12
Mile Road near Drake Road.

The city has put together
a fact sheet about the prop-
erty, and L.W. Morse and As"
soclates of Virginia Beach,
Va., is handling inquiries.
The college closed last year
because of financial losses.

-Jenrutte Smith

hsito strdy income tax
The city ofYpsilanti has

commissioned a $22,500
study by Southfield-based
Plante & Moran P.L.L.G. to de-
termine whether it should
levy an income tax.

The city's l0-member
Blue Ribbon Finance Com-
mittee has recommended
the city consider the tax be-
cause revenue from proper-
ty taxes has steadily de-
clined over the past few
years and state revenue-
sharing cuts have taken
their toll on finances.

Ypsilanti, which current-
ly has a $12.3 million budget,
has cut more than g2 million
from its progftrms and city
services since 2002. Nearly
40 percent of the city's prop-
erty is tax-exempt, including
Eastern Mlchlgan Unlverslty,
and the remaining areas arle
mostly developed, commit-
tee Chairman Paul Tait said.
Tait also is executive direc-
tor of the Southeast Mlchlgn
Gouncll of Governments,

The committee expects to
receive Plante & Moran's re
port in two months and de-
cide whether to recommend
action by City Council, Tait
said. The council could de-
cide whether to place the is-
sue on a citywide ballot as
soon as November. Mt.
Clemens and Ann Arbor also
are exploring an income tax.

- Sheena Harison
See This Just In, Page 2

State begins
hitting biz
for'SUil
dumping'

ByAtwyLEur
CAPITOL CORRESPONDEM/.

LANSING - When Highland
Township-based KEK Enterprlses
Inc. transferred its eight employ-
ees to an affiliated business, owner
Keith Kapilla said he was looking
to provide workers' compensation
coverage, not dodge unemploy-
ment taxes.

The underground sewer and wa-
ter construction firm had lost its
workers' comp insurance because
of claims, so Kapilla said he trans-
ferred the workers to JK Assoclatos
Inc. to obtain coverage.

"So the next thing I know, I'm
getting investigated," Kapilla said.

Tnn mw
Legislation is on
the fast track to
address the
issue of SUTA
dumping. See
story; Pago 36.

"I pay my taxes
every week, on
time. It's been a
nightmare."

He is one of
four employers
- another ex-
pected to be an-
nounced today
- t}tat the state

has notified of State Unemploy-
ment Tax Act avoidance. or so-
called "SUTA dumping."

The practice, in which the state
says employers try to lower their
UI tax rate by such methods as
shifting payrolls to a new corpora-
tion or buying a firm with a lower
tax rate, will have cost the state
about $100 million in cumulative
lost tax collections by the end of
this year, said Dave Plawecki,
deputy director at the Mlchtgan De
partmont of Labor and Economlc
Grourth, which oversees the Mlchl-
gan Unemploymont Insurance Agency.

Since starting to focus on the is-
sue early last year and launching
full-scale investigations in Sep-
tember, the UI agency has notified
four employers of alleged SUTA
dumping and determined there
was no SUTA dumping in 22 other
cases. That leaves 5Bg employer in-
vestigations !o go. The ongoing in-
vest4aptxts eount includes multi-
ple brr-smess entities.

The agency to this point has not
released names of employers in-
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figers put politlcal
squeeze on Troy plan
Major League club pai,d,
fo, Iast-m,inute phone bli,tz

By ANDREw Drnronntcn
CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSI,IVESS

The Detrolt flgers intervened in
the debate over a $12.5 million
baseball stadium in Troy by con-
tacting members of Troy City
Council and funding a phone mes-
sage delivered to thousands of
Troy residents listing reasons to
oppose the stadium.

Those reasons included the
possibility the Tigers would move
one of their minor-league affili
ates to the Detroit area.

The Tloy City Council consid-

ered entering into an agreement
with a private group of investors
led by Rochester Hills-based Gen-
eral Sports & Entertalnment L.L.G.,
which proposed building the sta-
dium and fielding an independent
professional baseball team on
city-owned land at I-25 and Big
Beaver Road.

General Sports has a similar
proposal that's still on the table at
Oakland Unlverslty.

The council voted 4-B against
the deal Jan. 10, but not before
Charles Jones, vice president of
corporate suite sales and service

for the Tigers, had called council
member Jeanne Stine. Tom
Shields, president of Lansing-
based Marketlng Resource Group
Inc., which represents the Detroit
Tigers, called at least two City

bers to discuss
potentiai prob-
lems.

Tigers CEO
Dave Dombros-
ki told Crain's
Jan. 20 that in
late December
and early Janu-
ary he was
asked by "a few
diferent people" in Troy about the
potential of a minor-league team
coming to Southeast Michigan.

See Tigers, page J6

Callirghome
Outsourcer moves
manufacturing
from Taiwan

Bv Snnnxe HARRTsoN
C RA I N'S D E T R O IT AUSIIVESS

After years of outsourcing its
manufacturing to Taiwan, Sllent
Gall Gommunlcatlons lnc. is bring-
ing its business back home.

Waterford Township-based
Silent Call sells wholesale and re-
tail alert systems for the hearing
impaired. Federal tax credits cre-
ated in May prompted the compa-
ny to spend more than $100,000
on nen, equipment that -has al-
lowed it to manufacture in-
house, Silent Call Presidint
George Elwell said.

The company intends to spend
about $25,000 for more equipment
this year and hire at least two

more people to supplement two
recent hires as manufacturing
picks up, Elwell said. There are
currently six employees on staff.

Elwell says he believes manu-
facturing in Waterford will boost
the company's sales to g2 mitlion

&e Silpnt, Page 37

Sllent Call DAVE KRTEGER
Communlcatlons
Presldent George
Elwell brought tts
manufacturlng In
houae after buylng
new egulpmont wlth
the help ot a toderal
tax crcdlt.
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Gasinos:MGM taking Tigers: Funded anti-stadium call
bids for Detroit casrnos
I Frorn Page 3

pected later this year.
"We think the motion in the

Court of Appeals has no merit, and
our attorneys will be responding,"
Feldman said. "I don't believe
these issues are going to interfere
with our deal. I'm confident we
will resolve all issues."

MGM officials had said last
week it expects to get Federal Trade
Commlselon ap-
proval soon and
hopes to close on
the Mandalay ac-
quisition by
March 31.

Patricia
Wright, analyst
for Fltch Ratlngs in
New York City,
said state ap-
provals are ex-
pected soon in llli-
nois and Nevada
too, "but inMichi-
gan, there's a lit-
tle more messi-
ness involved.

"MGM's initial
thought was to sell MotorCity, but
there was not as much interest be-
cause of all of the partners in-
volved."

Mandalay owns 53.5302 percent
of MotorCity and two other groups
hold the remaining 46.4698 percent
ownership, said Dan Gustafson,
gaming board executive director.

Z.R,X. t.t.C. controls 35 percent;
its partners are Marian Ilitch with
25 percent and Thomas Celani
with 10 percent. The remaining
11.4698 percent is held by Atwater
Entertalnment Assoclates t,t.C.,
which includes numerous frac-
tional ownerships with 108 part-
ners.

Ben McMakin, deputy director
of the gaming board's licensing di
vision, said there should be ways
to resolve regulatory require-
ments to clear a deal such as the
MGM-Mandalay buyout.

While declining to comment on

lyst with
Deutscho Bank in

New York City, calling a smooth
outcome for MGM here "definitely
a risk."

Falcone said he is confident
"that the deal gets done," perhaps
by provisions written into a sales
contract to indemnify the new
owners. "But all these risks have
to be taken into consideration."

Falcone and Wright estimate the
price for MGM Grand Detroit at
between $800 million and $1.2 bil-
lion.

Both Falcone and Wright said
MGM must offset concerns of po-
tential buyers for the Detroit prop-
erty about the long-pending Lac
Vieux federal court fight as well
clearing the duplicate ownership
issue in Detroit. The Lac Vieux ac-
tion last FYiday seems to join the
two hurdles.

Robert Ankeny: (313) 446-0404,
bankeny@crain.cotn
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Patrlcla Wrlght, Fltch Ratlngs

specifics, McMakin said: "Compe-
tent attorneys on both sides can
come up with solutions to legal ob-
stacles or impediments, whether
using a trust, receiver or whatev-
er," he said.

"The two parties are in commu-
nication," McMakin said, adding
that the board staffand its lawyers
are working to see what may be ac-

ceptable to the
five-member con-
trol board.

MGM's Feld-
man said the
casino company
has not yet filed a
formal request
for sale or license
transfer with the
Michigan board.

"The Detroit
casino market is
pretty complicat-
ed," said Marc
Falcone, a gam-
ing industry ana-
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In early January, he sent a let-
ter to Troy Mayor Louise
Schilling and another Troy resi-
dent in response, saying the
Tigers had been asked by two mi-
nor-league affiliates for permis-
sion to develop a plan to move to
metro Detroit and said the team
or teams would compete with any
independent teams in the area.

In an interview Friday, Jones
said the Tigers have been actively
looking at the possibility of mov-
ing its Class AA team, the Erie
(Pa.) Seawolves, into the greater
Detroit area.

Jones said he was acquainted
with Stine and wanted to let her
know that any Tigers farm team
would need a stadium at least
double the size of the one pro-
posed in Troy.

"Our AA team would need at
least 10,000 seats, so what they
were talking about wouldn't work
for us," Jones said. "I told her
that anything we would put on
the field would be far superior to
what they were talking about in
Troy."

Brian Murphy, assistant city
manager in Ttoy, said the Tigers
tried to arrange a private meeting
between team representatives,
city administration and the City
Council. That meeting never hap-
pened, he said.

"That's typically not how the
council-manager form of govern-
ment works," Murphy said. "We
said we'd be happy to schedule a
meeting between the Tigers and
administration if they were inter-
ested. and that's the last we
heard."

Stine said the Tigers paid for a
phone message that featured her

Stine

voice and was
sent to thou-
sands of Troy
residents the
weekend before
Jan. 10, urglng
opposition to
the plan and for
residents to
contact their
council repre-
sentatives.

Shields confirmed the Tigers paid
for the call Thursday.

"She wanted to get information
out to the people about the meet-
ing on Monday (Jan. 10) and
asked them to come and voice
theiropinion," Shields said. "And
so we agreed to do that for her. It
was just informational. It was
Jeanne Stine making that mes-
sage; it was not for us."

Schilling said in her view the
Tigers played a role in the city
losing a $17,5 million gift. She vot-
ed in favor of the stadium.

"I feel they were just trying to
mess with the deal," she said.

Council member Cristina
Broomfield said she believes the
phone campaign was effective in
derailing the stadium plans.
Broomfield, who voted in favor of
entering negotiations with Gen-
eral Sports, received more than
500 phone calls after the phone
message was sent out.

"On Friday, before the calls
went out, we had a 59 percent ap-
proval rating based on e-mails
and phone calls received by the
city," Broomfield said. "On Mon-
day, it had fallen to 33 percent."

HowrHu MINOR
TEAGUIS WORK
The ilatlonal Ascoolatlon of
Profeselonal Eassball LoagUoE,
typically referred to as the minor
leagues, consists of 246 teams in
2O leagues. Teams are affiliated
with New York City-based Malor
League Baseball Inc. teams and
tied together by a document
known as the Professional
Baseball Agreement.
MLB teams provide player,
manager and coach assignments
and handle compensation. MLB
teams also must give permission
to any minor league team to move
within 5O miles of them.
Minor{eague club owners provide
stadiums, administrative staff,
uniforms and travel expenses.
Each major league team has one
Class AAA team, one Class M
team, wo Class A teams, one
Advanced Rookie team and one or
two development league teams.
The Tigers have seven minor-
league affiliates; the Toledo Mud
Hens, Erle Seawohes, Lakeland
Tlgerc, West Mlchlgan Whltecapr,
Oneonta Tlgers, the Gulf Coagt
Loagueflgers and the Domlnlcan
Summer Loague TlE6rs.

- Andrew Dietderich

Andy Appleby, president and
CEO of General Sports, did not
want to comment on the issue.

"We are committed to building
a stadium and bringing (an inde-
pendent) baseball team to the met-
ropolitan Detroit area," he said.

The project would have been
paid for by the investors. It would
have included about 5,0fi) seats
and been available for use by the
city for other purposes, such as
an ice rink in winter.

Troy City Council was sched-
uled to vote on entering negotia-
tions Dec. 20. The council
rescheduled the vote for Jan.24.
Schilling said she called for the
council to vote on the stadium
Jan. 10 because there were six
public hearings already sched-
uled for Jan. 24.

When the date of the vote was
moved up, Stine said she placed
the mass phone call to "several
thousand" Troy residents.

Stine said she was called by
both Jones and Shields. The con-
versations centered on the
Tigers' plans to move a minor-
league team here and to let her
know that all minor-league teams
affiliated with Major League
Baseball must have approval of
any Major League Baseball team
within 50 miles. They also told
her that minor-league and inde-
pendent teams often face finan-
cial problems after their first few
years ofoperation, Stine said.

"Should this (move) come to
fruition it wouid be devastating
to another (baseball) attraction in
the area," Stine told Crainb Tues-
day.

Stine, a 27-year veteran ofTroy
politics, said she opposes the stadi-
um for numerous reasons, includ-
ing opposition to "subsidizing pri
vate entrepreneurs," and quality
oflife concerns such as noise, traf-
fic and alcohol use in the area.

Dave Lambert, Troy City Coun-
cil member who also voted
against entering negotiations
with General Sports, said that he

had at least two conversations
with Shields. Lambert and
Shields have known each other
for 20 years, Lambert said, be-
cause he used to work with the
Mlchlgan Chamber of Commerce
and Marketing Resource Group
represents the chamber.

The Seawolves have been the
Class AA affiliate of the Tigers
since 2001. About 250,CI0 people
attended the team's 71 home
games last year, said General
Manager John FYey.

In 2003, the Seawolves were
bought by Mandalay Sports Enter-
talnment. The New York-based
company is owned by former Co
lumbla Plctures head Peter Guber
and entertainment lawyer. Paul
Schaeffer.

Mandalay has a lease agree-
ment with the Erle County Conven-
tlon Center Authorlty through the
2fi)5 season, said Casey Wells, ex-
ecutive director ofthe Erie Coun-
ty Convention Center Authority.

The team has suggested a move
might be necessary if attendance
and corporate support don't in-
crease and the team doesn't re-
ceive some stadium upgrades,
such as a new picnic area, Wells
said.

Wells said the authority is
seeking ways to finance the stadi-
um improvements and that Man-
dalay has indicated they were en-
couraged by a slight increase in
attendance last year. Several calls
placed to Mandalay executives
and management were not re-
turned last week.

The Toledo Mud Hens are the
Class AAA affiliate of the Tigers.
The team has a 25-year lease on a
S39 million field that was built in
2002. The venue, Fi.fth Third Field,
is scheduled to host the Class AAA
Baseball League All-Star game in
2006 and the team draws more
than 500,000 fans annually, said
Jason Griffin, director of public
relations for the Mud Hens.

The West Michigan Whitecaps
are one of two Tigers'zClasS A af-
filiates. The Whitecaps play in
the Midwest League and are
based in Comstock Park, about
seven miles north of Grand
Rapids. The team draws between
370,000 and 547,000 fans annually,
said Lew Chamberlin, owner of
the Whitecaps.

"We're not going to move this
franchise," Chamberlin said.

The Lakeland Tigers are the
other Class A team and play in
the Florida State League. They're
owned by Detrolt Tlgere Inc., have
been a Tigers afliliate since 196?
and are based at Joker Marchant
Stadium in Lakeland, Fla., where
the Detroit _Tigers hold spring
training.

The Oneonta Tigers are the De-
troit Tigers' short season Class A
team and play in upstate New
York. The team, which was an af-
filiate of the New York Yankees
between 1967 and 1998. became an
affiliate of the Tigers in 1999. It
draws about 52,000 fans a year to
its 38 home games.

Owner Sam Nader. who said he
started the team in 1966, said he
doesn't plan to move his team to
Southeast Michigan.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adietder ich@rain. com
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